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GRAND SLAM! WHY NOT?
As the baseball playoffs draw near, consider how this team sport offers a good word picture for our congregation during 
these important days. As we stand in the batter’s box, the bases are loaded because of your significant generosity over 
the last three years. Through the ReVisioning “Finishing Strong” initiative, we have the opportunity to eliminate the 
existing debt from the renovations, while completing a few final projects that were a part of our original vision. (See 
outline below.)

Let me encourage you to find your place in worship during the first part of October. During our services, we will commit 
our estimate of giving of God’s tithes and our offerings toward the ongoing ministry at Martha Bowman Church’s 2018 
Operating Budget. On the flip side of this year’s Commitment Card, each person or family will find a place to support 
the final stretch toward ReVisioning “Finishing Strong”. 

As an act of worship, we will place our financial pledges on the altar, in support of God’s ministry and mission. Please 
take time to pray, asking the Lord to use your ongoing participation toward Martha Bowman’s mission for Jesus Christ. 
Through your continued faithfulness, Martha Bowman Church now has a 
chance for a Grand Slam. Let’s swing for the fences!

Each person should give what he has decided in his heart to give, not reluctantly 
or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7 (NIV) 
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Estimated Numbers for "Finishing Strong":
$94,000 Debt Reduction 

$75,000 Walkway Covering(s)
$35,000 Commons Upgrade

$50,000 Deferred Maintenance
Total: $254,000

ReVisioning “Finishing Strong” Task Force

Co-leaders of Stewardship Campaign
Bill Bethune
Witt Gaither

Debbie Smith 
Owen Samuelson
Jordan Burnsed

Fran Magoni 
Shauna Davis

FINISHING STRONG

Randy Griffin
John Higgison

Richard Collinsworth
Connie Miller
Lindsey Mote 

Joseph Goggans



STAFF NEWS

WELCOME, DONNA KURTZ!
SPRC is pleased to announce that Donna Kurtz has accepted the position of church organist. 
Donna has a vocal performance degree from Tift College and a Masters Degree in Church Music 
from Scarritt Graduate School. A long-time resident of Macon, Donna has previous experience at 
several churches including Forest Hills and Riverside United Methodist Churches. She currently 
works as the administrative coordinator at The Cottages on Wesleyan. You had the opportunity 
to hear Donna on both piano and organ during the month of September while she served as a 
temporary organist. We want to thank the search committee led by Bernard Meyer Von Bremen 
and Ellen Hanson. Please find a moment to meet Donna and welcome her to Martha Bowman.

— Gena Franklin, Chair
     Staff Parish Relations Committee

"GET TO KNOW YOUR MARTHA BOWMAN STAFF" FROM PASTOR HAYNES MARTIN
This month we are going to get to know our staff member LauraClara Kirkpatrick, Associate Director of Youth. 
Around here we call her “LC” and she has been a part of the Martha Bowman family since May of 2015.  Originally 

from Atlanta, LC grew up in the big city in a wonderful family.  While in high school, LC 
surrendered her life to the Lord. Shortly after her conversion, LC began to have a heart for 
ministry to students, specifically teenage girls. She wasn’t sure what to do with this passion, 
but she knew the Lord would make her path clear. Eventually, LC moved to Macon to attend 
Mercer University. She got involved at the Wesley Foundation of Macon. Her campus director 
knew of LC’s passion for youth and informed her of job opening at Martha Bowman UMC. 
LC believed the Lord was calling her to apply for the job so she took a step of faith and 
applied. The Lord brought her here to help disciple and love our youth! LC strives to help 
students know their identity in Christ. LC is passionate, outgoing, energetic, spiritually deep, 

and fun, which is the perfect personality for our students. She loves our students and they love her. We, as a church, 
are so blessed to have her here.

We asked a few questions about her time here at Martha Bowman:

How has this church helped shaped you in Christ? Martha Bowman UMC has given me a home and family. I have 
no family in Macon, but this church has become a home and a family for me. I love the people in this church.

If you have any advice for our parishioners, what would it be? I love the way our church members love and support 
our youth, and we know that will continue. If, by chance, you do not know our youth all that well, we would love for you 
to connect with them and get involved!

We hope you can tell that LC loves this church! We are so glad she is working here.  We think LC is awesome, and 
we hope you do too! 

— Haynes

Haynes Martin, Assistant Pastor
hmartin@marthabowman.org



YOUTH NEWS AND FOOD TRUCK FEST

UPCOMING YOUTH EVENTS
• Confirmation class for middle schoolers will be meeting Wednesdays from 6:00 - 7:30 p.m. in the Youth Room 

beginning November 1st.

• Boston butt tickets to support the Tijuana Mission Team will go on sale Sunday, October 22nd. The cost is $35 
and butts will be ready for pickup on Sunday, November 12th.

• Youth Winter Retreat is January 12 - 14, 2018.

w e  s a v e d  y o u  a  s e a t

Sign-up to volunteer in Sunday school or at marthabowman.org/
news-events/food-truck-fest



UPCOMING EVENTS, FINANCES & PRAYER LIST

SUNDAY SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Traditional Service//11:00 A.M. Contemporary Service
500 Bass Road Macon, GA 31210 | P: (478) 477-1901 F: (478) 471-6378 | www.marthabowman.org                   

                 @MarthaBowmanUMC

MARTHA BOWMAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

As of 9/26/2017

Sources of Funds $813,331

Uses of Funds ($853,064)

Sources Over (Under) Uses ($39,733)

Revisioning Capital Campaign loan balance

Revisioning Capital Campaign loan balance $94,000

*Be sure to note on checks the amount that goes to the Revisioning fund*

Prayer List
CIRCLE OF CONCERN 
Tossy Alston, Ann Barron, Peg 
Buck, Karen Clifton, Barbara 
Freels, Carolyn Gibbs, Diane 
Hoggle, Winnie Hinton, Paula 
Josey, Lydia Moss, Mary Lou 
Poplin, Harry (Bubba) Rankin, 
Lydia Sutherland, Art Tyde, 
Ed Vaughn, Becky Wells, Dot 
Williams, Ron Williams, John 
Woodford, Tami Youman.

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY 
Dave Seagle and family upon 
the death of his mother, 
Dorothy Seagle.

EXTENDED FAMILY 
Chandler Booth (Rachel Britt’s 
sister’s nephew), Evan Hall and 
family (Jamie Rhode’s friend), 
Valerie Hasty (Shauna Davis’s 
sister), Dwayne Huitt (Gail 
Terry’s friend) Nan Freeman 
(friend of many).

Active Military
Tucker Alexander, Christopher 
Alston, Joshua Bynum, Jason 
Childers, Caleb Cobb, Stan 
Fossett, Matthew Fossette, 
Richard Goodale, Jeff James, 
Evan Mines, Jake Newberry, 
Jacoby Riley, Chymadia Rouse, 
Ronnie Simons, Frank Wood, 
Joel Woods.

COMING UP AT MARTHA BOWMAN & OTHER NEWS

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

New Series Begins October 8th
What is worship? Join us as we explore worship in its different forms through 

personal devotion, corporate worship and worship as a lifestyle.

Charge Conference
Sunday, October 29th, 4:00 - 5:30 PM at Vineville UMC

Chancel Choir News
You have been seeing some new faces in the choir loft recently!  The Chancel Choir 

is happy to welcome Linda Elder, Merritt Jones, Cisty McArthur, Darlene Capista 
and Scott Schultz.  Thank you for sharing your musical gifts to the glory of God 

in worship!

The Chancel Choir is already preparing its Christmas cantata! If you would like to 
take part in “Christmas Carol Celebration,” rehearsal is held each Wednesday from 

7:15 - 8:00 PM in the Choir Room.   

Wesley Ringers practice on Wednesdays at 6:15 PM  We have space for one more 
ringer.  Contact Ellen Hanson at efhanson@cox.net if you’re interested!  

Ability to read music is a plus.

Church Council Meeting
Monday, October 2nd, 6:00 PM in the Gathering Area.


